
New & Updated Features for SG 11.8.5 Release (March 14, 2024) 
 

1. Updated SystemGalaxy.exe to automa�cally enable (turn ON) the ‘Use Web Services’ op�on if the system is 
registered for idProducer badging and the ‘Use Web Services’ op�on is OFF. This condi�on is detected at the 
�me System Galaxy is launched.  

2. (NEW) TKE Elevator System with Agile Kiosk interface:up to 128 front and rear landingsup to 16 front and rear 
kiosks per landing, front and rearup to 15 elevator cars with front-only or front-&-rear doors.up to 4 elevator 
groups per system. 

3. (NEW) Ac�ve Directory Change Management App (API-based Ac�ve Directory Service). 
Releasing a new API-based Ac�ve Directory Change Management App and GCS AD Service that will 
automa�cally push AD Users into the System Galaxy cardholder/card tables. The AD tool uses Change Cookies 
and record Look-up of mapped fields to con�nually update imported User Records. The import/update can be 
done manually or automa�cally based on a configurable �mer.  Once the AD User is imported, any future 
changes in the User Account from Ac�ve Directory can be automa�cally pushed into System Galaxy.   

4. NOTICE: Microso� IIS se�ngs must be installed using the Galaxy IIS Install Helper U�lity... IIS is required for 
LaunchPoint Web Client and idProducer Badging Solu�on.You must run Galaxy’s IIS Install U�lity from Step 4 of 
the Galaxy Installa�on USB/ISO.You must run the IIS Install Helper U�lity before you install idProducer or 
LaunchPoint.  

5. LaunchPoint Web Client Updates ... 
a. Help icon added to Dashboard header linking to LP Help page for user support. 
b. Se�ng to restrict dele�ons of cardholders (will be marked inac�ve instead) if desired. 
c. Can now restrict dele�ons of access groups, schedules, and special days. 
d. Op�on to enable/disable customers’ ability for Bluetooth creden�al crea�on. 
e. Integra�on with TBS biometrics. 

 

Fixes 
1. Bug fix for error caused in some scenarios when disabling a cardholder from the Live Events screen. 
2. Corrected issue with cardholders’ Addi�onal Data fields missing data in System Galaxy when entered from 

LaunchPoint (LP). 
3. Fixed problem with warning modal for browser snooze appearing before the browser falls asleep. 
4. Now able to modify cardholders regardless of if the connec�on to idProducer subscrip�on is successful. 
5. Created a workflow resolving issues with master/non-master operators adding shared loops to a profile. 
6. Resolved error from enrolling cards in Live Events when events involve 40-bit creden�als. 
7. Corrected problem with saving data in LP containing the word “Excep�on” . 
8. Resolved an error with Time Schedules unable to be modified or accessed in LaunchPoint. 
9. Issue with cardholder filtering between customers when cardholder ID codes are the same has been 

corrected. 
10. Cardholder Search now returns correct results when searching with non-alphanumeric characters. 
11. Fixed issue where LP saved card data incorrectly for some card technologies. 
12. Expanded error logging. 
13. Made correc�ons to text for modal windows. 
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